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The toliowio* letter, from Mr. C. N. Highter, a Presby
tedui mi-*ionaiy at Constantinople Mid th» accompany¬
ing letter cf our Miniitor, Mr. Carroll Spinas, to the t rand

V liter, tfpM irg for the aViUtian throughout the 1 irk-
ieh dominion* of the death penalty agaiuat Mahometan*
who have turned ChiLstiana, we copy front this week's
UtMot the Nee Y irk Obttrvtr an o d *0)100. .'reabyteri-
an organ:.

[Corieep .udnitoe tf the New York Ooaervir J
1>L ATH FlMALTr IN TFRKlf.

aaunooru, i>ec. 22, is&i.
AmtiiMti fitmt nttraiwe AyainX Jt- lijicul PtrtecutUn .
OWr Mxnitt-rr't Addrnvto the 8uUan . B*r. Mr. Righ'er't
Letttr. b'rtn'. Ktliyunu AnticipaX*i--Ntw
(.'eumiff Ptr.reuti .« HotntKn iti an J ths Hniinado.
It is i«aariubln how be Bible work in spreading among

the Mcbainn edn.r..", aud that, too with >nt any direct
effort Ll their bchaii. Tiicy are comiag to our deposito¬
ries of their o*p accord, anl p«KkviD| anU
teaatcg the rcrfptu-ee, an<i in many instances
ren*>un log tht' »**em of the '.ilse prophet.,
and en\bracii>g the C * pel of Chi at, tr »u>rh \ae law ot
the K >ran prcucti c»s 'he penalty of t'eathcpoa all Mtu
nuln ane who icutiVH tne Christian ftitli and brieve that
Christ aud not Mah uimatl is the true prophet 01 God.
and Sat in of the woi id.
Much tOon it n w made from vat i jus -joureei to sesure

the iep<al cf this inijuitous law, or at leant a pledge from
the Suits u tnat it -Uvll no longer be eulirced

A brai>ch of the Evangelical Alliance ha* been estab¬
lished at Concteumrjple, composed ot Christians from all
the Ptctestant churches represented here, wh<>ie pr at
pal object ia to >e ..;re liberty of coi\»ci»nee for all
throughout tin l'\ rkish em -ire. The l.yiagelical
Coo'ertuee of Paii- has adcie«eed * petition in 'avor
of te Igious Uwr'y to the pii;,ci(:al sovereign- of
Europe, inciui ing he' Queen 01 tir»«; 3.. lain,
the Knijieror o! Fran.ts, the King ot Hoi'and. the Viag of
Pruseia, the Eirperorn' Austria the Sult.'M of Turkey,
.ad als'i to the I' «ei't,.'nt if the T"-itet Stales. 1 avor
able answers have ai eady beeo received from seve ;al of
th«*e i'owera. and * ronir instruction- '>u the subject
hare U:en sent to ih-i: ambaasedoi* at Constantinople,
who have »e>eraliy r»Dietented £h" jase to the ,-u Oilme
l*orte, and demanded a repeal ot this baiha.ouj law. A
t!epu'jti"u las altfo ee*?n appointed by Jie Ooastantino-
pie brunch of the Alliance, to present the petition re

eeivtd from th»* "aiis Conference >nto the bands of his
M»jee" r the ^ul an. rn»y were -elected to represent the
four <liff»icnt nanoDa!irieH, toglUU. Trench t^erman
and American We called upon ii* highness, th« Grind
Vizier, and stattd to him the ot\j»ot c> cur mission, to
ooDTey a memcriitl into the bni;dt of the Sultan,
prajizg tor iiterty i.f cousciefic*- 10 LI* 'lomiaion:«, and
al*o a leueai < f tht" l araish law which irflicts the penalty
of dt«th upoc ail native born Mua«ulunai who etubraie
the Christian fsith. He received ns very kindly, and re¬

plied he was a*fit *h<tt auch a ;>etition wa* to be pre
aen'ed, but itfuxiea us to the MU, -iter ot l oieign Affairs,
as a proper chai-uel tor btingia< the subject before his
M»i«t.ty the bui'an
We a' terwardc u »<:e * visit to hi* highness, the Mm-

ni:<t«r of Koitign Affairs, and weie received ia a similar
cour t e< u* manner. He took the paper front our hands,
and lead it en irely through in om pre»eace, then
bowed, ano as»iued us : h it he wou^i place t-ie ftocu-
ment in the hat.tfs of his Mfj.'Sty, ¦(ad the Impe¬
rial I) van would take tbe sueje^'t tato coa*ide:a-
tioo. This, snieiv, is quite another eply than we

migut i «ve s ntici^ated froui a Minister of the
3i>iiau ujiou a qurstloo that underutines the very bails
of the Mchan. mease le 'glon.

'lb- H«m. Carroll >. ence, Americai; Mi-ii«ter to the
Poite has prtiieri'.ei the follcwiog cfRciil comtauuicn-
ttoij to the auJtati on the subject, a cjpy ot vhica I have
re jue* 'I'd h»r publico'ion, feeling ass inel Ui*t it would
prove ot general lute. est to the triendu of rfilgious liber-
>y in Atuciica, by settioe forth in a cotdeusvd vter the
vaiioi f 1 fetor u'ik eff-:t<.d in Turkey, aau as elaborate ar-

gimit ot uiglng the Ili mediate lepeal of the exirtiog law.
N<t»i : sndiiv *.te« goo<l iafluanctN fxerted at the

Capiu 1. n-vri» peiHe^utiuu of Mohnnitt>^i*n* for receiv¬
ing 'ut gi -pel i.-i now gcing f01ward m ditfereat part* 01
the li.u.1 h eitpire. The enclosed -ita'euie-ir is drawn
tioon a ft er '»u.m)y received from the P.ev. Mr. Schnei-
fer, ot Aln db. new Aleppo.

A Moh*m -e"'an dorvii'tj of Aintab, who hat enjoyed a

high repLtvlt n for naneH y, and wa* (reaUy re'ewnctd
by th« ".u.;.- 01 thit place, nuiingtae last mminer br^an
01 enl; to d*'Iaic in 'ht bazaar* '.Hat Mahomet was

nothii g t>i*re ".ran a c t^mon man tnd no prophet and
that.'"- i-«hiTtt»ae the true and *p9tlesa pio'phrt of
Cod, »' d the ibly acfdiator. Ttil man i* kuowu to have
been « «d' it>g tiie 15. .y Scripture* for «.»eral year* past,
aad »»- ttC'nievery fajniliar'y aci|uaintel with their
doetiines , ,

Qnitc a tuu>her cf Musee^aao* of Alotab hare also
been tr.f i e or !»sv infiuensed by h?u», rail rum eighty to
one hunuttd h^ve b.tn in t te bahit at tnii'.lng together,
and listening to hie iiu'iuctiisw.
When the abov-; declaration was mate in that open

Mawer, very naturally n great exc;t<<-\ient was proliicol
in the town, and several Turk' wade complaint t) the
Medclio, or Turkith Court, agaln*t th» derrlsh, and five
urslx A'JhlaJejkdimt ameU'e'.

<present began to ptrsuar.e and tis'tt»r. an'l' a?' lengfli' to
threaten him, but til to c purpoee. He still adhered
inflexibly to his former declaration; j al :h">ee that were
appitbended with Lim dtcl«rtd that they cherished the
wne aenUinents, sal we e teidy to ahate his fate. The
Gorerttor, eeeisg that tneie wn no hope of inducing
them by persuasion or threat* t« reeaat, said that he
would inform his fupe.ier, the Pasha of Aleppo, of th«
eircumatances, and await his orders.
About one month after, which wa« about the time

needed to get.the orders of the 1'asha, 'he dervish aad
one other weie banished toBiiigik.ln the intetior, and
the others (five or tlx in number) were ha*tinad'>ed until
they lecanted, when they were set tree after promising
never egain to mai* sny such declaration at they hat
made in regard to the prophet. They receive! about forty
blows each on the bare feet.
Such i a the punishment inflicted upou Mu**uloians at

the j reseat day lc Turkey tor openly proc'aiming their
faith in Ch'ist as the true prophet and mediator, which a
few years nince wa* not merely bicishment or the basti¬
nado but immediate death.
We tiust, however, that the l'ro'.extaut iDliusnce-> now

ia operation at Constantinople will prcve effectual not
< oly in f curing the repeal of the iniquitou* death pen¬

alty, 1 ut also a flrman trom the Sultan that all persecu¬
tion fi c aicitnce rake shall henceforth cease throughout
h's boa inions, ao that e\en Mohammsdans mayl>e suffer¬
ed freely t» becjne 'hriciians, wi hunt the fear of iss-
pnsoou ent. banishment or death. Sincerely vours,

t. S. RIGHTER.
HON. CARROLL SPENCE TO THE GRAND VIZIER.

I'STTED STATWljffJ.VnOX, )
Constant! NOPl «, Not. 15, 1855. j

To Hifl Hkhjtm Ali Pai-fa, Up.asd V:.kk:.
In uni«on * 1th some of my colleagues, near the Sub¬

lime Porte, I beg to call the attention of vour Excellency
to a nubject in which mj goYcranit-nt ieels a deep inter-
fat. I allude to the abrogation of the law making it a
capital i fiance for a Mussulman t renounce Islamists.

Before assigning to jour Excellency the reasons which
bare induced me m sdSr«*« you the present communica¬
tion, permit me to rec ark, that aa tbe diplomatic repre¬
sentative of the government of the United Statea in tlxe
ttoeainior* of the Sultan, I desire to arrogate to myself no
I'ght to interfere in the civil or r*ligiou< regulation* of
hi« M(je«ty'a government. Permitting no intervention
on tb< part of other nations in i* domestic concern*, the
government cf the United States claims ao light to inter¬
fere with the internal poller of o!her Powers; it however
r»*»aot but feel aa interest in all oitestions, ia which its

ci .i/ensglther from poli' leal or religion* motives are ln-
lereatad, and if the' expression of that interest on this
occasion U sugjeetiva of the repeal of a law, which af¬
fecta the subject* of another country it hopee that a de¬
sire to procure for them tbe name icligiojs freedom en¬

joyed by iU own citizens, will entitle iu *ngg»*tions to aa
irdmigent consideration
Aa the repreeentative, howerer, of a republic, the eon*

etitntioa Of which disclaims all right on tbe part of it*
national legislature to make " aay law for the establish-
ment of religion, or prohibiting the free eie-cwe thereof
.the territories and honor* of which hare ever been
open to the believers in all faith*.the laws of which
operate alike oa the followers of all prophet*, 1 flatter
myself that I shall encape the imputaticn of an officious
interference In the affairs of his Majestv'* government, in
Mifgseting to It, the abrogation of a law, which compels
ran t« purchase the moat estimable of all right*, free-
"m of conscience, at the expenx* of hi* lifc. If,h waver, I entertained any scruples of delicacy in
.> ireeelng your ExoeU*ncy open a subject *o lnti-
n ately connected wKh the rsSglous organization
«.i year government, a knowledge or the numerous re
I' M already made by his Majesty the Sultan, to
ameliorata the condition and to contribute io the happi

¦ . <s and prosperity o' hi* *ubjects, would have induced
¦re to abandon them Frankly and freely I propose to
preeent to your Excellency's consioeratnn *ucli »ngge*tiuas aa I deem advisable, in support of the request which

1 make hi* Msjexty's goinnnsunt rtrsw ng from the pa*toinea^flons mate by bim to hi* Chri*tian *ubject* in
fa^or of religious freedom, a hope that he will accord
cimiiar privtifges to the Mussulman p'pulstion of lii*
. mpiie.
Vour Excellency is doubtless aware of the 'act that

many of the causes and reason* which in time* gone by*4%*' sled a spirit of religious persecution, an<l sanction¬
ed 'he enactment of laws punishing apostacy with de*th.
) * e ceased to exist, and are now re^arced oy mankind

h i aii^en too inadequate, reasons too barbarous for the
efi n of human blord

i)a> Mgotry, which In former timei opened the arte
ii' f lit* wher. it could not open the door of religious
w . notion, which forced the Israelite to seek from Mo¬
bs nintdati Ttukey a home denied him In Christian Spain,
*r«i wbicb . epiived that kingdom of the lndustrr, Intel
Ixieiire and enterprise of her Mussulman population.whirb pn pled the wilds of America with religious refti

trtm Ptv ostein I'.ngland and riuenensts from Catbo
ile Ftanee.that mistaken zeal for the church which
Wfmired tha tnatures at the Italian ami Spanish inqtiJsf-

i k-i - * .ocMnted tbe alternate burning of Protestant-
,, 'C< M frgtand. consigned to the dnngeon* of

ft"' isi'Vtr retoimers snd enacted retaliatory
li. lies in oflitr cjinitife*.that relglou*

f . i. i«i lil< ~il. rlakfb tn [lie -acrifice of israel-
i « . r,. ' u i. .tian country if Kurojie, have

* » 'tut irr i;iseppw»'«(i and the l*ws
it i. I '¦ ii- liMf to j race the «'a ut«

11X1)9 UUCh'MB t'» j# BOifl U lii dplA
iuc Of hi. feliaw DM, aad raugtaa u U»» fuelling the
irt at motion aangwed to it by the Gad of tkiuni'im,
paving the way to that future state of happiness to
wb^eh bumautty aspires, with acta of ehaiity not with
dwd* of puMctttion It* teaching* have caiiher tel
let upon individual* .* nations I pen the hearts of tbe
fui o er it hM made impressions of good will Mil mercy
toward* hi* fellow man, among the Utter it has iota

iho-e »tnip of reloiaa. which bunting through tbe <Urk
of th« raft, aie uo« producing fruits of civil and re-

Melons freedom f«r the nine'et a-h century TUe spirit of
ctvilitatiun nourished by thsm U fa*t diffu»irg itself
ihictgh the wotld. Neither tyranny nor bigotry have
be»n able ot late to arraat ita prafMa. la theentrenoh-
td cusp, in the walled town, in tbejchurch or mosque of
tbe bigoted worabipper of God, in fne temple of tbe life-
immolatirg heatbtu, tt has rotud admission

i rem all nauoes, from all creed* it hai levied tributes
(or niin's hapjinesa. It has closed thedoo/* of the
Chriatian icquisitioc.it La* arrested tbe marca uf the
martial propagation of IsUmisra. in quen:hiug the
flames ol the funeral pile wbiek derours the heathen
wru'ow. in f rcing the {lagan canulba1 1^ abandon hi* or-

gifs of bunan flesh, nod is uow deuianairg frcui lurkey
the abrogation of a law je[>ogneat aiike to : eason and
huiiani'v

A peifwet a ate of national Isolation oai; elou* prefect
a goTerrment from b*<ng intiuenced by it. It* isolation

<>uce da»'t( j»d, tbe bond* cf brotherhood enterau into
with other countries, the H^Mt of civillxetion which ani¬

mates them must influence it.
A* long sa tbe policy cf the Subsieae 1'orte favored a

spuies of national seclusion. other nations were to some
extent indifferent a* to the usage* or tare which affected
iW peopla. The Christian world haaid with equal in¬
difference cf the cousaguirent of aome faithless (euiale to
the water* of the Bcspaorm. or of the dacapita ion of an
ape* 'ate Mussulman.

U ben, however, Tat key took bar stand among the ai-
viliged naticaa of tha earth, aid claimed by them to be
cue of tfieir number. *ha was called upon to make good
her claimto be ao considered, by tha aoiegation at *uch
law* a* are rtpngnaut to th« rubric of civilization estafe-
ii-Utd hy the civilwsd woiid.
To thin txac'ion ol civilization. if 1 may siterin it, the

Subline I'orte has oi la'.e must libetatly responded. No
nation in Europe oat, within so short a time, nadc more
tumeious r iroie impoilant refovma. No government
na* exhibited a greater cesire to confirm its Institutions
and its policy to tbe spirit of the nge.
The various decree* ot tha Sultan tending to enlarge

tbe religions and civil freedom o> his suojects aie fresh
in the memory of alt ot us. B* the Khatti Scherif of
(iulkbarie of 18b», that n.agce chart* of Turki*h cini li¬
berty, he guars nteea to b»s aubiects, irrespective of toeir
religion* creeds, security in the enjoyment of life, repu¬
tet-oo and property.
By he Peral OooV promulgated in 1840 a uniform code

cf ciiminal laws was establbhed for all, and the power of
lite and death wa* taken from the band* of the sovereign,
aad c'Efigned exclusively to the custody of the law.
By ii pedge given a few years ago to the Christian

Powers, no Christian eaibraciig Islamism. and returning
to hi* Christian aith, shall suffer death for hi* apostacy.
By un Imperial firman, promulgatad for the purpose

o! protesting the Jaws from t'urisls'an persesutiou, tbey
ait declared en'itied to the s»rce right* and privileges as

tlione »coorded to th6 otbnr stibjeoN of the PorU;, &nd tli6
Sultan asserts his detetmination to protect and defend
them therein. , ,

By a lirraan of 1863. Protestant Armenian* were shei-
teied from the persecution* ol the Armenian church, and
ieligiou* freedom, and protection in the enjoyment
of it, accorded to ttieir and by au ordinance of
18S2. the (mpoitaticn ot white slave- f'ora Circansia wa*

forbidden. Other rfcloims !ef« important, tending, how¬
ever, to strike do»n tbi bariiers erected by custom,
ussge or law between Chiiatiana ar"l 'maos have
been sacciloned or a ¦qoieAee-; is t « govern
rarnt. Tre eivnmeration of the * wever, is the
best proot which 1 can give your F ol my appie-
cia ion of them.

1'ermit me also to inform you. '.lency that not
only dre* The Fpiitt ot civilization, (of t.he influence of
which 1 have already spoken, on voi uwu and other

Settlements,) ijemend tie nbrcgatlou of the existing
aw, punishing aponacy with death, but a wise admin¬
istration of the pnweis of a government cictates to the
governing power the iepeal ot all laws, when the cause*
and lessons for their enactment have ceased to apply to
tbe existirg state ot thing*.
Wten the immediate descendant* of the prophet,

burcing with a zeal to fulfil the eomoiaud c*f tha Koran,
to "make war against all those who believed neither in
God or a future judgment, uud who did not observe what
was forbidden by (icvl and h»* piopriet, rnide, in lees
than twenty jean after tha death of 'he founder of
their religion, iheir niuir.plial maich through Arabia,
Egypt, Palestine, Syiia, aioo- the northern portion of
Atrtca ah far as the" pi'la.a ot Hercules.when conquered
nations were comiratMKd to embrace Mohammedanism,
or pa; tbe tribnte of submission, evory Mussulman was
noi ooly a piopsgatar of Islamism. but the defender of
the religion* and milltaiy orgar.izatiou upon which it
w a- based; his apostaay was both a cml and religious
oflerce. because the faith lost by it a propagator of ite
doc rines. tae S'ate a defeoder ot its acclal or¬

ganization. When in later times tho»e knights
ermnt of Chrieliatilty Incited by the cburoh
and by a hely love oi plunder, des slate i Chria¬
tian countries snd racked Christian towns ia their efforts
to wrench trom the believers in the prophet the birth¬
place of their SavionT, when eveiy true believer in Islam-
inn wa* callel upon ti cetenn his own territories against
Christian doctrines and Christian arms, to Agfa* for his
mcsque and for his fireside, then. too. apostasy was big
with dacgei to the church and the stave.

t\hen, in still more rec- nt Urr.es your Osmanli fore¬
fathers carved their way throi gh subjogated Christian
cations tram the Dardanelles to Vienaa, and established
in Europe an entrenched camp, ever liab'e to be attacked
by tie people they had subjugated, or by the nations
eager to arrest the expansion of Is'am, when the throne
of the Sultan could alcL-e be proiecteJ, and the faith of
yt.nr ancestors afore defended by the arm of ths true ha-
Tlever. then, too, apostasy from Ldamism wa? a weVeranoe
of tie bom't of (afety to all. a niUtarf. civil and religions
deeertion firt-m the tiue Isi'h, tbe army acd the «ta;e.

A similar state cf tbiogs to longer exists. Tbe mission

°cij;!.Tr sr."
mlbtaiT into * r'.vtt v^^t*r®*t"war fcr a desire for con-

tune, and buryirg the piejuaieesot the past, they
now call upon th«ir Chtistiaa countrymen to lead their
assistance in defending their teriitories, which In time*
gnae by could alone be defended by those professing the
same faith as themselves. Apnstazy now is but a deaar-
ticn from the prtvai'.irg aith, acd does not entail, as of
yoie upon the State the loss of a defender.
Wh> then punbh it with the loss oi that life which

may be devoted to the defence cf the country, and now
deemed worthy to protect the throne of the head of the
Sia'.e, and the Mahommedan faith r
Ihebanscf that monument of national form, laid by

Sulian Mahmoud of glorious memory, fn the blood of the
I tere- Beys and Janissaries, those opponents of civil and

religious liberty, was bequeatked to the present Sultan
as a foundation whereon to erect such subsequent re¬
forms as might b« required by the exigencies of the future.
Incited by the same laudibie love for the gocd of his peo¬
ple which prompted his ilinstiious father to commence
snd ccntiDue a series of reforms, in despite of difficulties
loth at home and from abroad to which a spirit leaa
resolute tban his own wculd have auccombed, the pretest
Sultan, since his arrival to tbe throne, has given ample
evidence of his detern iuation to complete the strueture
which his greai father commenced. Zealously and wisely
has he applied himself to the task. Each year his sub¬
jects, By his concessions in favor of political or religious
freedem. have witnensed it* progress toward* completion.

I ba crowning stme, however, bearing the insciipllonof
"Freedem of conscience to all," remains to be laid to cut
Blaate this great national monumes t to civiliza' ion; will ha
whose iife ha* been devoted to its erection, the worthyrival of his illustrious father in bis labors of reform, par-
mit -ome future Sultau, by placicg it there, to rob htm
of an bonor, of which lie has picvad himselt so worthy ?
The civilizea world hopes not.

Entertaining the viaws above expressed, I respectfully
request your Excellency to pre-ant them to the consider¬
ation ot bis Imperial Majesty, the Sultan, and make
known to him tbe deep interest which I feel la common
with many of my colleagues accredited to bis court, in
the abrogation of a law, the cause* for the observance of
which have eeasad to exist, tha execution of which is
dissonant from the humane and sn'ightened spirit of the
age in which we live.

Permit me, while expressing a hope that tha views
abore stated, may find aa advocate in tbe persea of yourExcellency with bis Imperial Majesty the Sultan, to ranew
to yru, th* assurances of mt high consideration.

CARROLL 8PENCE.
[Editorial rem&rk* ot the Observer.]
BELI8I0US LIBXKTY IN TURKEY.

Jlartlj bare we had tbe opportunity of laying before our
reader* more interesting and important communication*
than those which we publish this week from oar atten
tire correspondent at Constantinople. Aa the eyes of tbe
whole civilized world are turned to Turkey, the more
men?* made in tbat country in behalf of civil and reli¬
gious liberty are looked upon with anxiety, and to the
Christian even tbe Fjthtern war itwelf bM it* highest in¬
terest in its beariDge upon tbe progress of the gospel.Tbe Rev. Mr. Righter, who rendu u* tbe facts and the
paper* we publish to. day, i» enthuhiastically engaged in
the circulation of toe Hoiy Scripture* in the Levant, and
is * clow observer of the progress of events connected
with tbe downfell of Islamium, and tbe upbuilding of the
kirgdtm of the Rtdeemei on its ruins. He iwes the
thickeclrg evidence that a great movement la preparingin the Turkish mind, repressed for the present by the
strong arm of a persecuting power, but ready to go for¬
ward tbe moment tbat tbe Mword of the fate prophet
cease* to bang over the neck of inquiring Moslem*.
Ihe fresh persecutions for conscience sake, which Mr.

Righter Mentions, will be read ef with deep sympathy,
end will awaken Chita'ians ta pre? that the time mav be
hastened when converts to Christianity in the Turkish
tmpire will no longer be subjected. »» now, to tbe bastin¬
ado, or banishment, or death.
Our ambassador, tbe Hon. Carroll Hpence, has done

(rf-at honor to himself snd to his country, by the able
istciical and well reasoned remonstrance which he has

addressed to the Sultan of Turkey, through the Grand
Vir-ler, i n the duty and expediency of abolishing the pen¬alty of death for the abandonment of tbe Moslem faith.
In this paper, tbe reader will And a concise, but eompre-heto ite statement of the rise and progress of that systemwhich now reigns so despotically over tbe Tarkisb State,and the gradati chang?* whl:h have been workingth'ir way into the administration of Mohame-tan law. Mr. i^petee dr.es not compromise theposition of his own government in reference to
non interference with the internal affairs of foreignStates, but he net forth in respectful and or)n*Mer-ate terms those views wbrch the enlightened and Christian spirit of ihe sge suggests, and which ought to make
an impression even on the mind of the present Sultan.But he is so benumbed hy sensual Indulgence that we ap¬prehend it will be very difticult to arouse him to makeanr great reform in the direction proposal.While we (ire on tbe subject of Turkey, we s»e temptedto ,uote a pa -age with which ws havs hut r»ceutiy metin tbe writings of Bisbop SsuthgaV who- e movements inthe levant, some vears t%n, were the occasion of muchdUetission. It will be remembered that the whole civi¬lized workl wan astonished when the flriti-h Ambassadorat ft. Petersburg, Sir Hamilton Seymour, reported hisernTersatione with the Czar of Pussia, in whioL N'tchola-spoke of Turkey as the sick nan, ar.d propo ed that Kngland an' Ko«ia sbotild srrarge abnu" the rewal-i- be'nretbe Mck man 'tied Blsbr;, Sonttigate -ays ilia! a oj,JWI'-UU f »M I® Li^Uma ivx fiiVpJltf ttltf m 1

toleration iu Turley, when ab » *. .j.icitei to Ukt ua-
der her protection aotne of tae Kaatern Pi jte-tant oV.»rch-
m. H« n^d-t .
Kermal requeatafor »uch a protection were prett-atei lam

the Armenia Syrian nail Neatorlan Patriarch* a coaapll
a»ce wt'n them war- unped particular!* on (lie ground t*%at it
wcu'.d terve as a set otf to the protection of the Oreek* by Hus
¦'a, and of the Kt man ('a' hollos by l'ranoe, and thua kIt» Kor-
larii ber due rtare of influence tmoii The ftaateru Christians,
whUe it wou'd greatly promote the work cf the ILngUah church

In thetr HeM'.t lhls < udeavor continued, If werlghii; remem¬
ber. !cr lie »i.ace of two years It terminated with a replv re

ctiv» .1 i.om tbe British Ambassador, conveying, ai It was be-
i eved, 'be Mtn cf the KDglbh iover»B»«ot upon the subject.

Tbe reply ««¦ In substance that fcuglan* bu no confidence In
tbe itsr.lttj ot Tmkey; that the was rapfdl] de.'llnlrg, and ber
end appeared uol la: dihianl; that, under urxe clrcuatstanCM,
lit fcciunrra! ihouitht it the wisest courae to keep elo>f trom
all 'n'eifeie&ce aVh !ae aiernal aSalts ot Turkey, which might
c< n promt: a tbe position of Kr gland in rate of a downtaU; that
;fce^ desired tberetore to permanent Interest in the country,
hut w idled a be at liberty to avail themee.veaot ctrcumstsoees
. ht n the er.: should come
TT e CI: if A Kitiew. in which we tind 'his exirajt,

wit:-"It in apparent from this that, on tbe part of
Krg'ar d, btr own material interests wrre e xolusively in
que* it u; and that, rather than piejuiice these inte-
reaU, thucgh uot merely in utoeikin prospect, aho
spumed a pie-ent opportunity of promoting reigioue
lVetty."
Bui wuKe than this: w« see in this reply of the British

Ami aetuoor thai hnglaad wax rt fat ding Turkey as a alek
man ' rspufiy de .llolrg,'. "her end not far distaut," Mid
he van not willing to ''Interfere" in a plain c*:» of
humanity, lest she h..u:d aia in upholding a tottering
Ma-e Ihe Eas'eru war has resulted ip the sacrifice of a

quarter of a million of human Urea and money enough
to put a Bible into every house on earth, anl its ostenai-
h.'e purpose was to uphrlo Turkey, the downfall of which
Ergiana rrgan'ed as JneTttable, while she wished to he
at liberty o avail 'ber?«lf of "cireumstanees when the
eni was uiw " lh n Ut'ie bistouc&l fact, peeping
out m the relgiout literature of the day, without
p li'icil d?-ign or bias, presents England in a
mom unworthy Hght a * a Christian government, a chain
pion if leliguus uteriy and a filend of tiee principle*.
M show* tbat like tbe Oar ot Itu/afa she was watrh'ng
for tbe piey. and was icnseu to this fearful war by the
advance ed'the Kmperor to eelze the aick man befoie the
W»tli wa* out ol ah body Oien easse Franse and Sar¬
dinia, wbt'e Austria. Prus.ia, Sweden and Norway borer-
id attend, all vnrlhiog tbe words »t Scripture, that
where the (areas* is "there will the eagle* be gathered
together.

In tee »it'Rt of the<e mighty and mo>-t intensely
wicker moveicfnt*, if war is made for a "flfl h purpose,
it is lor thankfnlni«' aid rejoicing, tnat the United
States < ( An.i-rica, t>v tet mice ionar Its. and her Biblea,
anc also by lier woithy »n-.'>as<>ador, the pretident of the
Bible Society and tbe tearle'S advocate of religious tole¬
ration, is .King more tbi< movent for the eu lighten -

ment. elerat'on ant selva'ion o' Turkey, than all the ar-

mieK of tb<- allfee. The trrrat reltgio.t* awakenieg in
Tut key wlii'h we low ifjoice in, may be traced to
the intrcducltou of Bit.-** into Conoactiur.ple from
Ruefia! Tie itooc feed ihu.* bio ugh*, in by British agency,
we are now watering, and perhaps God will permJt us to
tee that moral p.wer, tven tbe flvord of his word and
spirit, is better lor tbe Moilems than Sbnrpe's ilfles,
l'.ilxhan mortars or Lancaster guns.
Since the above was wiitteu, we hsve tlia intelligence

that efficient s'ept h»ve been takeu '.o aute'iorate the
condition r>f Cbnstian« 'a Turkey, tn a retios of confer
ences ht*H in Const*ntimip!e b} tbe ministers of Rng-
laiid, Fiancn acd Auttiia, cn behalf of tbe allies of Tar
k»v. aud of the firand Vi?!er and the Minister t3r Foreign
Atisire on htba.f ot Turkey. It is understood that the
CoL.'eiencec li»v-» airitred at certain couc'-usions, with thf
ful! coicunenceof allpariie?. tbat tbc*e conclusions h*ve
been set forth in a eenen of articles, twenty three in num¬
ber, uud that tbey couiprihe the .eading points ot most
thii gs es>ei»'.i*! '.o the ccmplete refotm and good go-
veiL'iueut of Tulkty. Thus it Lt proposed to
i<.ace all tlie subjects ol the Porte on a foot¬
ing of leyal equality: to enable, theref.ne, Cbns-
tt«nn as well as Hc'pkmi, to hod propsity. The
scheme includes tbe establishment of separate courts of
jtii-tice for ChiUtiao and fee Mcalem eubjesta, und mixed
tiibutia.s for nifxeu cares. Of courfe thi.- iuWj'.vpi the
legality of CbriMian evict-t.ce It ia recommeaiieu that

» brMiann should be eligible f.r a'.l employments.civil
and military; that all subjects f-hould be eligible for ser-
ric « in t lie army tbat scb .oi» should be instltu ed on an

extensive iCa'e;"that an efliiient police should betrtab-
ji.'-hed, and that steps fihonld be tiken to develope the
resource* of tbe country.agricultural and mineral; to
tuske roai'fi ana lailroads; to facilitate commeice, and U

imprcve the fmanciai system. The scheme, with it ia
un e stood, ihe cordial suppoit of tbe Snltan, was laid
befoie tlif <>tand Cotiucll on the 24lh of January. Whe¬
ther it has been adopted or cot, the next roai> will pio
bably inform us. We find nothing in the^-e terms that
eintrniptatcs the abolition of persecution; sua it seems
prcb»b!e that the Tuiki.h g.rerniren! inrists oa ma-

nsziLg ihe Mcslcms in It 4 own way. conceit* certain
].nvi;egf i to its Chri'tian subjects.
IMPORTANT FROM TtJKKEY.THJt WAY SHE IS TO BE

BENEFITTED By A rBACK.
[From tbe Lrndnu Globe, Fob, 8 ]

Tbe circuities ot the <iuestien d'Oriant were uever

wholly temtcrial or dipl< mafic. At the root of these
flflicuHUsUy 'hcse of . very different kino.difficulties

. titidental to the internal condition of Turkey. By her
nuecetkive victories Rur»Ja had plact d within her frontier
pouiion* that will always, in the haad* of a rigorous
Power. exercise * ccntmanaing influence. and con'er on

their possessor wa'eiial advantages in war. She alio
ganea, by pesitive bnt indefinite stipulations, aud by oex-
teiocs pV.licy, the means and power ot exerting a very
dar geroi'S c< ntrol over the internal administration of the
Turkish tmpiie. It was lier merest, as #he thought, to
frustrate cr to extiuguisii every a.Umpt of the Sultan*
either to leforin their domestic policy or to deve'ops the
vast refouias of ihe Turkish «mpire. With uureleuling
hard ber diii.'onatis s upheld abuses, cultivated anoma¬

lies, and, where they could, frustrated in the eai tlet stage
all meai utrs of improvement.
The policy of Russia, which the Western Poweie bare

irustiated, was to matter Turkey externally by seizing
»nd aiEuir./ ctmfcandioff positions, and Internally by de-
tachiLg the subjects cf the Sultan from their allegiance,
and gait ing possession of controlling diplomatic priTl-
!?.®*<'..rrt.iuon of the Chiia ians in Tarte^'i " 'stt/ptltuto
been taken to ^tve'ope that point to its legitimate scope
ata i-eiiesof cooterer.ces, held u> Constantinople by tlie
MiniMeis cf Eng'acd, France an<! Austria, on bthal*. of the
allies of Turkey, aau cf iheGiand Vizierand the Mlniatar
for Fmeign Afla:r.-- cn behalf of Tuikey. It under land
tbat tie t-orJerecces have arrived at certain c inclusion <,
with the full concurrence ot ail parties; that th»-e c ->n-
clusicns liava been set fortb. in a series of ai tides twoaty-
three in num ei; and that they comprise the lead¬
ing points of mo t things essential to the com¬
plete reform and (rood gorernment of Turkey. Tliu*
it proposed to place all Ihe subjects of the Porte
on a tooting of reg*l equality ; to enable, there¬
fore, Cbrist'ans as well a- Moslem to hold property.The scheme includes the establishment of separate courts
of jus' ice for Christian and for Moslem subjects, anl
mixed tribunal for mixed eases. Of course this involve*
ihe If»alit> of Cbiistian evidence. It is recommended
tbat Ch iatiars should be eligible for all employments,civil atd nulitaiy that all But>j«cU should be eligible for
>ei vice in the army: tbat schools should be Instituted on
an . xtenslve scale; that an efficient police should be es¬
tablished, and that steps should be taken to develope the
rtsr.urcen of the country, agricultural and mineral: to
make roads and railroad*: 10 facilitate commerce, and to
improva the financial sj.-.fim. The scheme, with, it is
urdeikt<od, the cotcial .support of thn Sultan, was ltid
beftre tke Grand Council on the 24th of January.Wbethar ii has teen adopted or not, the next mail will
probably inform us.
Few will be found to teny that, if this schenre should

meet with tke assent of the Grand Council, aud only one-
ba.f of it be carried out, the war will have conferred sub¬
stantial sovsntsges upon the Turkish empire, indepen¬
dent of thn external security which the destruction of
Seta j' opal, the cession of Ismail and the mouths of the
Danube, tne destruction of the Russian fleet, and of the
foita ( n the Circassian coast, are calculated to confer,
snd which wi'l he finally effcc'ed by the peace of Paris,
if theie te a peace concluded there, and by some other
peace at a distant day, concluded perhaps at St. Peters¬
burg, ii the war go on. Turkey will be enabled to re¬
suscitate her strength. If she act on the principles of the
scheme recommended by the aliies and adopted by ber
own chls I mi Differs. She will be ab'e, in spite ot' Rus¬
sian influence, to eiTeet le'orms; for she will no longerdread the Russian force which gave to Russian influence
its vaiicitj. If these reforms are carried out there will
be called into existence those compliments to free trade,security for perron and property, encouragement for
conmerce and enterprise. Turkey will be thrown open
to Europe, instead of being, as she would have been if
conquered <n a war single-handed, enclosed in the 3erbo-
oian big ot Ru&sia. She will find in administrative re-
toim ana internal improvement the best oi all material
guarantees; and we shall have had the satisfaction of
successfully canj ing r ut a disinterested war, and im¬
proving the fortunes of a noble but ill used country.

Peitonal Intelligence.
ABBIVID.

* torn Havre, in the steamship Arago.Aug M Eastman,lady, five children and servant; Misa I. ange, Mrs Babbitt ana
two children, Mis§ Baca, R Wiell, lady and sen: Mrs Lamsonand servant, MIssLamrn. Mrs Travers Mr W Lamson M* G
Lam«or, H Oppenhetm, W featon, W Seat on, Jr., II Sellamain and lady F Tf Kcbenck, bearer ot despatches; PAHKenaold, M'ss Oakford L Job J r Dodge, G Koenlg and lady.

0 Dohoer, W fibtrbard, U Child, J Beran, F Dupiua. 8 Seller,F F Wheeler, J Hockadey, H flievens, w Turner, (W'enion,Mrs Turner. Misa Cole, B R Pelereou. J Bouvler Peteraon, ofNew York; (' W Kur>k, of Philadelphia; ('apt C W Buck, A('apillery, of Baltimore; B Baum. O Lewis, A Godlllot, I daMassatd and lady, A le.balard, M Lebatard. 1 'Abbe Traga,Mbs Matnlere. f da Marc, I de Betancrurt, C Palliaa. L Chau-
vet, of France; I) Fscbs, A Aigbacber. J Ralger, F Will, L
Ntwtejer, P Hart ting, C Hculletsand lady. Miss Gross, of Ger-
rrany: 'Mlis >nseli, Mn Cooper, F Miller and lady, O 8ymon,FSjmcr, J Goulds: nte, F Ckeese, J W.derspier. W Martln-
i"ale and lady, fl Anderson. MrsHerbert, IJet it G A Robert¬
son, nearer cf despatches Mrs He.»kett, F Cliurcher, lady and
?even children, of England.

DKPAKTtTKIS.
Ftt Liverpool, in the btcaiashiii Atlantic.lilt RaceDencyOeorge M Oalias, Mlnia'ei p:enlpoteatlary Extraordinary. *c.,Ac., to the Court of St James, lad/, son. Secretary of LegaI t'on three ds'ighfera. and Mils Ntcklln. Philadelphia; Mr andMrs G H Booth and child, <. H Petlie, Miss Peltie, J GoeU, CDlfgelman, Jolin Potter. Philadelphia; F Velay, 6 W Beach,J A Peck, Mr Riceel, W H Smith, Wm Setleak. Mr Alien, Mrfcbbs, Baioo de Rlcbslicfcr, 1'r is.ian Minister from Mexico,

son and servant; U W Jofljn, J N Nelson, Wm Nlblo. NewYork; Misa L A Agtilkm, M Jcrcme Ravel, F Manual, Mr andMrs Ito* F Buchanan and < hild, Alabama, J .' Worden, HenryHunt. H Rumor, J Sbe'deu, Robt Cosgrave, Jas Ferguson,Wm Oi ove, John Downlc, I/ntli F. Chel. F. MrC»m.Total 49.For Liverpool, In the sieamfhiu Canada, trom Boston.Mr BF White. Jr. and wife; Mr and Wra .1 Rr'.mmer, Messrs PatrickUemy, Jr. Wm Coleman, J Coleman and wife, Jacob Norton
and Misa f Piccliy, of Hoston; Miss H Morse, of Dorchester;Messrs H R Ccujtenay, Mellls, and J W Perrott, ofNew Tork;¦TR Ilou'lersoo, of Baltimore; John Da. kin, ot Wi«eOu|fo:JosephW ggles, or New Orleans James Mathieson, A McDon¬ald, and A Coon of Canada. James Roberta, of <iu»bec; P
tusster, Dr C F I'a.ncbard. Ve."r* .Vices Parkins and I/ew'.s
Faibuel, of Mriitreal. Fred Cumber snd and Charles Austor,of Tf/ioli'o: (Igokjc Pemberlon, J William* wife and three
(.iilldren Jaaes Traweek, Wm Huelianan, aa'.l L Iiaabort. of
Kugland; George Alnalie, of Scotland; V Hartt.rg de Hewitt, of
Kr fl t c 89
For Haliiai-Mesars 'leorge 8 Potter, if Boston; Win BouM

Dr Fraser. P Barron, C H Rand, H K8ta*b »4. and W .1 Wll
Hsma of Halifax: Allied West, orHamiUon, C W; H McKay,
hi Montreal.9. ToiaHT.

1 or Norfolk, Ac., in the steaaaship n<« ke-J B Fuller,Mini Chester, Stephen f heater, (i O'Meir, Hunoel 'Jaeuulen,R T Elliott, T J Colteri, A B Kail, James Fur' ea. Gaston
Meares, flugh Farmer. W ' lam h N^ai/, P.ob: Dorset! , Otbo,? sT'.ome» Mr Ferguson tots* L <" !*rki» Mta* P < larks, Miaa
?3 J Ji fiui:i'< »'« JfitUvi 3«a o * uj

Tike Hm iit Ripaiftd Putting Buk to Knj-
Uutii

Mr. Charles Ahorn, of Baltimore, mate of the Kagll*h
brig Bcgeri, which arrtred at St. John, New Braa»*i
frum Shields. KogUud, on VtetaerUv mcrnlnn l**i, call¬
ed at the Ti ilwnt office ye«tei4V} morning nod mad* th«
following leport:.

V. '< left t-hie'.d* cn the 7'h of Janaaiy last, an) expft-
r'tneed rery icngb weather the wh-jle parage. Fell 10
wi'b great qcaotlti-> of drift ice on the Bantu, and »a» a

i un her of icebeigr. ffm under th* Ite of a berg far tw-»
d»}». On the 19»h of February, beta eta two and three
b*ils (I >i o'clock) in tbe af ernoon, aa I was standing m
the quarter dec* with a sign* glass in of hand*, I|saw a

ftteauuhip coasisg our ttsck, between two anc threw
ieH«s th>ad (1 think about 'hat distance) she was steer¬
ing'. o 'he etsiward. The weaih?r wai «hlek and toga»,
wuh a fil ght 0: uzly rain, and blowing a gale fcrom the W.
K. W 01 N. N W. Occasionally the trg would light up. I
cor. Id ate her tbrovghthe fcaze, but not rer* distinctly. I
thovgbt it was one of the Collin-i steaaships, aa she had
no boaapilt. I know tbe Pacific.having -een her fre¬

quently. Her atatboaid bulwa k* wete gone, starboard
wbfeUouae was also gone, and 1 thick pact of the wheel,
lit r wheel was in motion (*ery slow), ao far a* I could
sff £lie was rolling very UeaT*. anl I remarked to one
of ihe ?ai;crs, "Ikes*'* a that baa hid a lick
ficiu in oJq 'aaliened «ea." I oulf got a eight of her
now and tben. Her .'oretopvaat staysail and utin apen
c»r were ret. llie foretopuaet was carried away- She
had a lii-t to pert of about three streaks. We lust sight
of ber ia half in tour. Our captain was drtpk from the
line we left pnrt uiitil we got into New Bruunwick. I

¦*-*nag«d the ren^l estlroiy made the entry on the log
flate. Vthto 1 went to lock at the hla'e again it was
inbhtd oat.

I did not report this in New Brunswick, m I knew
nothing f f >he absence of the I'aciflc, and tbe captain was
too drunk to know anvtbiog about it. I beard that the
Pacific was misMrg this morolag as I was pawing down
Fulton street, when it occurred to ma that the Urge
teaser whick 1 taw wsa the Pacific..Jritnme.

Religion* lnteUI««ncf.
r.er. Mr fticharioori. pastor of the Unitaiian Society,

worshipping In Trecer's Academy la South street, Wil¬
liamsburg, will deliver a discourse this evening >n the
"Mercantile Kiemeut in Moials."
The srcotd annivar. ary ol the Babbata School of She

Foiled P:esbyleiuin (.-hatch West Twenty-fifth street,
between Seventh and FJgbth avenues, will he held this
evening Rev. Mr Sanderson and Rtv. Mr. Rankin will
de.iver the ardres-.es.

ORDINATIONS.
Mr. Heury A. Louneberry wjs ordained *ud initaliel

at Sealirook* N. H. on tlie 13th uk.
Rev. Geoige S. Chace, of Rochester, N V , who ha-"

"ateiy received and accepted a call to take tho pastoral
chai£u of the Baptist church and Society ia Warren, R. I.,
was publicly or: aired as minister .tf jthe Gospel, in The
Baptint church in that to* n, on the -.!8th ult.

INVITATIONS.
Rev. I »r. I'ewey, formerly of New York city, has ac¬

cepted au inviiai inn to become the pastor of the N?w
South Church, Boston, of which ths late iter Dr. \oung
was the pastor for so many years. Rev. !»r Bowen, who
has been pleaching there lor si me oiontbi past, i* t» t»e
settle ! »s coilf»2ue with Dr. I'ewey.

Rev. Dr. Downing, rf'Philadelphia, author of the H.s
toiy cf Rc mamma " has rewind a usanimous invitation
to "ie»ume the pastoral charge of the Berean Baptise
ChiiTch in New York, corner of Bedford and D>wn;mr
streets, of wbicli ho was lor eeteral jeers the pastor.
Rev. Albert Shotwell baa received a call to the Seciad

(0. S.) church, Covington, Ky.
Rev. W. H. Gilbert, late cf Aabfieli, Maae., has been

called to Granby, Ct.
Rev. Hexan R. Timlow.cf Dankirk, N. V has received

a unan.mcus call to the Second Presbj ter.an churab
Fewburypt rt, Ma vi.

r.er. Ralph Perry, of Agawam, M*js., has Iwen called
to Deei field.
Fev. Leverett Gi:ggs. of the f-econi Cocgregational

cbutth, in Miiibui v, has accepted a call to a pastorale
in Bristol, Ct.
Ibe Rev. Ha ou: e'. A. Clark, rector ot tin Church of the

AJvcnt, Philadelphia, has received a unanimous call to" |
FJ zate'htown, N. J.

INSTALLATION.
Rev. William Briggs has been instal'ed at Princeton.

It's.
RK8IQNXD.

Rev. Daniel H'^ty, tn account of ill health, has been
obliged to resign his pastoral charge at Sparta, K. J.
The Rtv. E. F. Ciane, having resign »d the pastoral

caie cf the Baptist church, in Oleae Ca'taraugus county,
has accepted the unantmoun call of the Baptist church ui

ClitUn, Monroe county, snd enteied upon his labors.
DISMISS! D.

Rtv. 5. C, Fetfet-d'a lias been dismissed from his
pa tcial charge iu Rockland, Me.

DKATHS IN THZ MINI iTUy.
Fathei Peter B. O'Flanagan, of the Society of Jisus,

died at Lovcla Ct liege, Baltimore, on T ues lay tnoruing,
Febrtaiy 19, in the 49th year of his age.
Rev John J. Royal, o! the Preabyteri&u church, died

veiy suddenly on the "4th ult , while on his way to
pr«icn a sennon at the Grcve chatch, in Farquier eonnty,

NEW CHURCHES.
The O S. church in totkrflle (upper P*rt of New

York city), are making an effort to erect an edifice, a
the Presbyter v have granted, the rastor, Rev. E. C. Ba
lord, a leave cf Absence lor thrre months to promote '

« nterpiL-e.
Ibe rew Preabytei ian chuteh edifice at Batavia, N. Y.,

was dedicated on the 21st ult. The sermon tm the occa¬
sion was preachid by Rev. Dr. Chester, of Buffalo. The
Rer. Dr. Sunderland, oi Washington, D. C., had been ex¬

pected to preach, bnt owing to the storm, antral only In
season to preach in the evening. Rev. Mr. Hescocx, of
Buffalo, Rev. Mr. Klthian, ofCorfa, and Rev. Mr. Fillmore,
the pastor, took part in the pervice*. The ohurch is a
beautiful one. acd an ornament to the plaoe.
Ihe Presbyterian church in Aurora, Ohio, was deiioa-

ef#rciT-x.te dedicated to the serrice of Cod. by appropriate wii-gious exercise*, on Wednesday, March 6.
A Baptist church was dedicate.', at Schooleys' MounUlnN. J., on Wscnesday, February 27.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Presbytery of Nassau, at bis own rcousst, havedif»>oivtd the pastoral relation bfiwo«n IW. w.

Ho^ge and the Atnulie street ohurch of Brooklyn} (E D.)
Rev. Daniel T. Stuart, of Shelby ville, Ky., has acceptedthe appoint mett of Principal of the Female College ef

Covington, Ky.
The 0. S. Pie.-.bytery of Baltimore refused to dissolve

the connection cf Rev. John M. P. Atkinson with the
Bilc'ge street chuich in that city.
Ihe retoimer, /wit gle, emerged from a shepherd's hut

air.org the A'ps. Me.anc!hon was a workman in an,ar-woter's shop. Martin Luther was the child of a poormiser. Dr. Adam Clarke was the child of Irish cotters.
John Foster was a wtaver. Andrew Fuller was a ffcrxn
.eivant. Dr. Morrison, translater of the Bible into
Chinese, was a last-uaker. Dr. Milne was a herd-boy.
Rev. Archibald A. Doak has iesigned the Presidency of

Washington College, East Tenn.
The Bap'ist church in l ima, Ind., lately refused to In-

stoll a Mr. Fish who baa been warmly approved bythem, became ho was in favor of the Baptiet MtsaionaryI'nicn, which was denounced as a pro-slavery institution.
Ihe harmc ny of tho " Christian Church " in Nashville,Tenn., has been disturbed of late, by the conversien of

its pastor, the Rev. J. B. 1-erguson, formerly of Winches¬
ter, Va.. to the doetrine of "spiritualism '' and other
.' *ew i'ghts " of the times.

AMERICAN BOARD OF MISSIONS.
The iece!pts Curing the month of January wete at fol¬

lows:.
DONATIONS IN IA>CART.

Maine 91,102 29 Ntrth Carolina.. . $40 00
New Hampshire.. 1,624 43 Ohio I,bl4 22
Veimont 1,640 £0 ladiara 180 41
Massachusetts... 8,544 01 Illinois 2,234 40
Cornecticat 6,005 00 Michigan 613 68
Rhode Island i'72 CO Wisconsia 300 82
New Yoik 22,320 CI Iowa 288 90
New Jersey 836 97 Missiuri 299 90
Pennsylvania 766 17 Tennessee 10 00
Maryland.. 55 00 Texae 2 50
Virginia 22 00 Oregon Territory. 13 00

Total $49,247 57
In foicign lands 378 36

To* el $49 626 92
Tctal flctn August 1 to January 31 $135,637 46
Ihe follow irg statistics connected with the operationsot the American Board for fifteen years.July 31, 1840,to July 31, 1855.may be of Interest:.

yearn. Dvnatwiu. Isffacirt. DM. Balance.
1841 $213,206 $10,507 $57,809 .

1842 277,496 39,088 659 .

1843 222,016 1.0.761 13,028 .

1844 217,903 16,447 20.99# .

1845 220 861 32,437 . $17,2961846 195,208 63.437 . 21,7641847 192,817 16,548 31,617
IMS 226,596 26,157 59,891
1849 261,431 28,271 31,604
1860 217,809 31,475 34.071
1861 244 621 28.169 43,999
1S62 263,683 00,020 .6
1868 269.899 35,166 . 4,3211864 264.962 32,239 12 042 .

18F5 266, #66 44,483 20,508 .

Total $8,544,314 $471,195

The Tabernacle Meeting.TO THB EDITORS OF THE HETtALD.ObMITtvf in yeur paper this mornit.g that my ntme
has been used »s one of ihe Vice President! of the rati il¬
eaVon meeting, held in theTaternacleon Friday evening,'he 29th ult., F desire to state that niy came was us«a
without my knowledge or pievlou' consent.

CHALNCEV 8HAFFER.
N>.w Yohk March 1, 18C6

MARITIME I N J J! L L I (i E ff E.
4LM4KA0 FOR *«W T01I.TBM Dir.

ICV 6 .13 noon ri»u mfim 3 t.ilow i jl I WATUM rtr 4 U-
Port of New York, March i, 1H">6.

CLEARED
St*inn1h.p Florid* Woodhull H»T*nii*h.S I. Mltcliiil
f-tamnuiip Natlnilie, Berry, Chtrlevoa.SpoPord, TUeii'oa

*hhi'i) R H Forbes, B«ll»rd, K»»t lnd'e»- .f 8 Ooolidge k Co.fchlpOM C'olonv, tone, Call*o.A I utj.
PHp Wf*t Pom', Il«; ding, Lirerpocl-C Cure*.
Bbiii F. A iifrti, Oarrlik, I.lveJpoc'..Ppofl-ird, TUeston k Co.
hhir htpl". Killey, Tonli.n.C C Duncan k < o.
Fhlp Mloi cMiia, rtubon, Mobile.Robaon k Kosdlck.
Park KUb*. Vtirtna, Mnulevldto.R P Buck.
Hart B Hal'ett, Uttle. Mobile.tarda k hurlbut.
Brla W It K.I by. finitea Rio 'Irande.Klbbr k McKte.BrS WUUmuT IforrfccB, nt'lnl'iie- Perr»al.tlSfeffc". tiff >*ct* inafle'rt
H; nV |, /<!! I,i. *» ( i>» **¦ '*.!». v»i'» * ^ o.
ill I ViMM A»«"> t *«*'. -* » * «* i *«.<.<.

e, %Mr, Pots', a Pelre-3now * Bu.-m*.
f ton, btiner. bt Marts.Brodio A re(4»>.
con, Obarltetoa.Dunham A U'naoa.

_

Brig F Kugaue.
ll.- i k Brmk^'j
Brlgtbry Bscob,
Brt* Br i etc, I utetbiiiee. Bwbmond-1 BOuw A 0 »

Schr Joaish Acbojji. KerrM. Port au PMUte-fi Duec*_.
Scfcr iDdlcat'r, Will*, liguayra-J Lee A Co.
bcbr fca.-sh Marls Jotes, Harare-T Otldaartls.
Kebr Paltlc Hurklry Jscksoitille-Thoa pton A Hmnter.
Schr W A ibs Mcbo t. Ctiarteaton. Oniner A PWter.
Scbr A R Phaio, Pa'kenberg, Charles' to.Van Brin'. A

Slairht
b<br JTBcyd, Malhe wa P>mrutb.C H Ptarsoo.
Fihrfruany route, Ween, Washington.J H Heli»ewa.
Schr 8's'ennaa, Wickc. Alexandria. Abbo't. Dodge A Co.
ScbrJForajth Holme*. Blcbmcnd -C B Pieraou.
fecbr M>.Pt rtw, Hope's, Richmond.O H Plenma.
rcbr J B fpoff. i d.Loijfstreet Rlcbmocd Johnson A 8!» ?ht.
StbrMaten I«'atdea. V> 'mer. FaUKlvtr.J H Haven
Hlocp Arre-ica. Burto:: Provldecee Master.
s:.v|i "lie- Bun. Hul'. Providence Ma>Ur
R'oop I'sat.oo, B jdenberg. Providence -Master
Siotp Hf.-vcst, Corsen, Providence.AMt«.

ARRIVED.
Rtestrship Aruo. Unw. H»ne, Feb IS, vU Houthamp oa,

Willi mdte u<l 111 passengers to M Li»'DRstia. Feb lWii. si
1 I'M, 1st 49 N. Ion &> 60, ixchaog.d signets with stesmaaip

Fulton, be:ce tor Ooi" es s~d Bsv.-e.
Steair~ilp Marlon, Potter. Cbsr es'oa, with mdte and uss

s«Dteif to bpotior#, Tileston A Co Oo thursday. at 8:30 PM,
10 mile* N or Body Island, exchanged s^nais alth steamship
dcutbet&er beice fv Charleston
BarkSmahJare, Gruffej Mobile 15 daya. wlHi cotton and

wheat, u> f>t»rgea. Clear-man A Co. t ab JO. 1st SI, Ion 77 10,
apoke ItU Mslmus, IS day* from Ahasapaa for Rtotamood.
Ibe t> J baa i>eee ') da; s K ol Uaiteies.
Bark At* Fl*h, W o;a, S Mark*, I* da\s, wiii cotton. Ac. to

Brodie A Pet'es Hxjerieicad heavy weather on the passage.
Bark Jasper, Bennett, Charleston, 8 days, with cotton, Ac,

to Dudbam Sl Pisco.
Brig Jofcn Alf»«d (of FiOaton) Pair*, Havana, Feb 0. via

Kewpttt (where »he put in far s harbor), with sugar and to
bsreo to fcaster. Bxrerkn-.td very bear/ weather, tost
ffgl't Ac.
Bits Nai-itlsVe, Lunt, fit Jago da Cuba. Jaa 23, via New Had

ford (where the put tn tor repairs Ac), with mabogsoT and
logwood to master. Wu towed to the city by etesmtug Tttan.
Bilg Lucy Atwocd <of Jew Bedf<rd>, Chaae, Bavanaah, Fab

18, and 2 dnt trom the Breakwater, with t'naber. to master.
Kxpertrccid very hnv/ wea'her. .

Brig J< hn H Jbne*. Mils, Charlestoa, 6 days, wHh cottonand
rice to Colder A Potter
Scbr Louisa D;er (of BockUcd), Jamuon Kingston, .la, and

! days (>om Ne * port (where she hag baeo tiozen up stuce Feb
1st), with coffee pimento, Ac. to U L Ha^h reb 27th, Hoa
tauk bearing > h. 10 milts, pvxed a tore atid aft scar Of a'lont
2j0 'ona sunk, trek frcm 'he head of her laremaa' a piece o( a
dot.", le star acd two b:crtu
Bdir A flaktr (of II aiwich), Baker Fa'mouth, Ja. 21) days,

and 'I days uomth; Breakwater, with plmeoto, Ac, to AH
Sofcmoo.
hctr Martha Russell (ot Ipswichi, West Mataazas, 15 days,

with Fugur hont; Ae to master. Fxpetisnoed very heavy
wtstlier, lost t-»u jibs, howkcrtt gear, Ac. Hid In company

w ih trms Sea F. iuj. for Puitlund; James Davis. Staple* for
New V t.rk aod Csro toe W hite, White, for Boston.
8ctr L)dta (Ur), Burke, nabfsx, 18days, with fish, to J Hun

ter A Co. Bod l eavy weather
hebr John boston. Lit go, oavaaoab, 3 days, with cotton, to

Soraaton A luilman
f>cbr H J Wartog. Smith. Savannah, 7 days, with ootton to

McCready. Mot! A Co
KcbrliapbeD'a, See'7. Vlrjlni* 2 days, bouci to Ifew Ha

ven.
Schr Fauna Ho'.chktfs, Ooldamith. Virginia, bound to New

Haves.
6chr Prowess Sou'e, Vlrgtrla.
Schr Volact Pip«e. Norfolk v!a Newport. Has had verj'

he»v7 weather.
tichr Hark Squall tee, Nor'olk. 3 d*y*
#chr Cumber aoif Cba<e forfolk. -Idiyn
heir Harriet f>ea!. H int, I/Ubec. Va Newport 2 day*.
Pcfcr Mo.es lay.or (3 masted). Smith, ao.« >o 4d honra, with

mdM* to mas'tr.
KrbrWo'co:t, B;>»r;e Boct^n
Schr Ccwa'd- S-m.th. BosUn, Cdsy*
Schr S'.a»:, Keltey, Harwich
Schr Juili's WobV Lovell New Looioa.
Schr tfcuiue'i P(9'i-*.l (ligh erj, O -sft, from the wrf»ck of

batk Job:. Stroud, a- Kockawav
BELOW.

Bark ('mm* PtiklcR. S5 d»»s from Bordeaux, short of pro
vU.1' or, ar.d t :ppi <-d bi pilot boat Kdwtn Forrest.
Bark Jt un towe (ron ; a.lso one other bark.

8AJUD.
Steamship) Atlantic, Ilverpool; Florida, Savannah: Nash-

vil e, Charieron; Poano'-e. Norfolk; ahl^i .Sunny Sou h, Rio
Jaaeiro; bark Amelia, Bahla
W ind during the day frc m HE to £NE.

Herald Marin* C wrre«pon<«*r»ce.
PHILADELPHIA, MvcUl-Arr steamer fl B Beicu, San-

d<rtSKh«k£T»mto Arev. Rotterdam: btija ManuoaU Ames,C.tt oS,K Boilon; sehrKlaware. Warding.
MMl Dluwtoi*.

Bee arrivals at this port.
lie Bto»mer At.antic, Capt ElOradge, tailed yesterday at

soon for Liverpool, wl'b forty five nasaengera.
Ihe brig Wm F Safford, recently Bank at the Gas Ho"®

Whatf, Brcctlrn, Las betn ral#ed by Captain Myers, the
wreck matter, auu was } eatenUy taktn iuto the adjdalagalip,
where the work ot pumping her out w*J Vq'o* tie Coar^. rtaudoned hU

JftisUg10'ber*toCaptnMjVer«, tbe^prweiiUtlve o? the owner
flkX-d KL'PIit.
n»«p R LGilcheist-1be New Orleans Picayune of the 13dUl^v.--l te tow^. k »r KitiwkDdMd Anglo Americia

atnved itsterda? from the eblp B L k^s otv>nrf«*r n<l liitf AL lilfi bsr. Mid OTOUght Up ftoOUt 1WU Dft.cS Ol

wl>l te teal; to be toned ip .na few days. She Is at Dreseni
about half full of water.
won- ..FiniitF'? " rrr m Baltimore for Trinidad, with flour,

put ii»to Norfolk 20th ult itaklu*. tiaviig been cut through by

Brio Beater. Nlrkerson, from New OrteatH for Marseilles,
put into XoHi.'.k 26th ult in distress, with loss of saLs and fore¬
mast sptuts.

_Buc 6a? ah Thorkdikk (of BlueMil), Torrey, from Bost>n
tor Jack: otiviLe pt.t tatfc St Ihomas
matt teac, mall mast badly sprung, sal * split to pieces, ac,
baiirg been knocked on her beam ends cn the 13th Jan, and
lay ceter»l hours. tome of ber crew are badly frozen.
Hair. Vklona. McGregor, fr m tfaeton for Bavannab, with

ice siiiTKf at Norto k laiitb ult, with loss ol sails sea rigging
uc< *uU damaged. a sntvey has ordered the vessel to beire
psli-ed and tbe cargo to be sold. It having been considerably
n etted by salt water.

. _ . .Crup c p Vobiok (of Falmouth Me#, Isorton, from Poitlanl
*cr Havana etruck on Orange Ke>s on the 7th ult, and aubver
fluently fou'ndertd on Grand Halt The vessel 1* a to*%.
Io»b. captain aid crew taved
crnnJuAKA (of f.ubec;, B»ker. from Saco for New York,

which called frcm newport ncoiulng of 2Hih ult was towe<l
back asain in tie afternoon by arbr Z A
£afitpc : t tor New York;, having Me* cut through by thelc»
between Point Jvdith snd Hlock Island.
Scbr Cm ?uF.ru H Mocnt, Sxith, from Long Island, loaded

vii'h oysters got ctt tluough by tte ice anu sunk near ibe
miuth ct the Baypabannctk; crew all saved.
Pchf Maet I m«i, of new Suffolk, was cut through by <ue

,ce, but succeeded In get'lug into Farnoam Creek, ah» » ppea

Bcbp John Firkihs, frcm Norfolk lor Bistou, Is In the Ice
at Vfeiitltet, and was lu g: eat danger ate ult.
Sloop Poimsii lyli g at he RoTing Mill Whsrf. Fox Point,Providence read} to sail for few York, was accidental.y run

li.'o by t-rljj Join k Dow, while coming up the river lu tow o
i ramst Bisdfoid Duke l«euoon ot 2Hh ult, and had her

iarboatd tow badly s'ove; bad tour siancieous, rat. audbreatt
lock broken pUnkehea.- tplit, bulwarks stnve, and small a»_cbf r bif Vt a. Ibe bile haa her jlbboom and bead gear c*rned
1 "

Notices to Mariners.
DEfCRIl'TlVS Llal Or TBS OAT UAHXS ALO.N« THI KLORIDA

itEZi? »no* caps nx>t!inA 10 sako kkt likbtbocses, ah
RAM.KO IB THi. RK.L'LAR ORDI* 15 WIIICB IBIT ART. PASSED
I.> (iOINU TO SdCTBWArD A|f» WESTWARD.
Tte following csy matka along the Florida Bee's, fram CapeFlc : !iia to Sand Key T.lRfcthouse*. occupy the positions or tue

.feast S"Tvey aignals uted in making survejs on thatooasl.
Ihe.i sie each cotcpoted of an lion shall thirty six feet high,
eic< .t o upon Iron screw foundations, dl-stlnguleh«d ay a vane,
upon which one of 'be letter* of the alphabet is painted, andabove it a lattice work hcop Iron cylinder or barrel.
Three colors (white, black and red) are uaed in painting eacn

slaral 10 render them as ?trtaipg to the eje ot the mariner as
po*«ible, »nd are feo ccmbn ea Uiat r.a two adjacent day marks[ st e the ssidc colore upon like parts.
Ma«!er*i rf \es*e.» may ascertain their latitude or longitudewith tole rab e certainty by examining closely the colors ot the

bracons a ihej are aprroaobed, sb« if the letter painted on'he vtdc is dlstUigub-Led, there can beyio mistake in deter-
mining ttelr pcslltcns.
Thete da; rraik* are placed on the most projecting aad .tan

gei»us poinUof the. Florica Rcet, 'and are in geoeflfl from four
to »li lojlts from tie outside (seaward) ihoees-* the Florida

Keys and within bail a mile. In every oaee, of the edge of theOu t Mrt»m.
Ti e depth ol water where these signals stand does tot etcecd fcttr feet at low ide, .n any case, and jnst outside ot them

to tte 1 asiwsrd It the Gulf Stream, it is of unknown depths.Theee (%j marks may be approached from seaward within
. few hundred yards, but it would alwa*a be prudent -andparticularly wl'h very light winds, or In bad weather.to giveibem « gord ber'b.

In moderate weatbsr it often happens, especially afer easteelv gs'es that the force and direction of the Quit Stream seUacrcssihe reefs ai.d ihen vessels are impetceptlblv carriedamid Its dargers, a though the course steered should, li made
good, cairy tb^m onttldeof a 1 danger.W hen the master ol a veerel finds one of these beacons totb» Kastward ot him, he may be sure that be Is between the
it fs and ti e kejs, atd cot ecq'.ently surrounded by shoalsand daiiperoua rocks. *

_ ,,Cojx Florida Li>jhth">t*e (Tautr II Attrt.On South point of
Kej BlucavLe. off the SF. point of Florida IAt 2*» .'.9m 5Wf .oni-Cd"0?m 2t)s W.

. , ^.j Fotrtv K<«k» liraron -Letter P. painted red. on Uie vane;hoop-Iron lattice work cylinder while; fhalt and vane b'ack
Rears from Cape Florid* Lighthouse 8 SBd 41m B5hiK (true),distant 6>5 cautlcal ml.es. Bears from So.dler Key 8l««Kitrne). diitsnt 8X nantlcal miles. Lat 25d Jf.m23e«;Ion fOa 05m f>la W.

. ,Triumph Frrf Btarm.Let;er 0. painted black, on the vane:hcop Iron lattice woik cylinder, red; shalt and vane white.Beara from FPiott's Key, Po I. H 82d :®m JOs E (true). dlaUnt
31.' nautical miles. Bears from Soldier Key fl :rtd 04m 14«
(true), distant laulical ml es. Lat2Cd 28m3rsN; ion 80d
0<L',fg Be/icow.Letter N, painted whl'e, oa the va»e;ktxir Iron 'attic» work cylinder, black; shaft and vane red.Hears from Klliot.'a Kev. No I, H SM lftm 21s E ^ue;. distantS^4 aanticsi miles. Bears from Soldier Key 8 13d Mm.lla E
(true), c 'stsnt 8X 10 rautlcal miles. Lat VA 2om tOeM; IonSOd 07m 21s W.
Ajai R'. f Btnmn- letter M, painted red, on the vare; hoopiron laities'work cyiitder, white; shaft and vane black. Bearsfi rm Kll!ct;'s Key. ^0 2. 8 i9d ?5m «3a E (true), distant ;l 9-10i ii, ileal mlits. Bears from Elliott's Key. So I, 8 26d O'im t.~*i-Cn-ei, dlsisnt 0 4-10 nautical miles. Lat 25d 24m Ot>s N IonMil Oim :?s W.
PticiJIr Kerf Bca-r,n.Letter L, painted black, on the vane;bccpiion 'attlce »oik cylirder ted; shalt and vane white.Rears ir<m Old Rhodes Key. 8 ;tid 21>m 61 K (true), distant/.} Dau'ical miles. Bears from E llott'a Key, to 1, 8 Lid 48m14s F .mie distant fi 4-10 aautlcal miles. Lat 2fid 22m 30s N;Ion Mid t*m Mm W.

Kf'l Btorrm.Letter K, painted white, on the vane;toc.p irtn 'auk* work, black; ahat) and vaoe rod. Bears trom0,'tl Rhodes Key 8 22d %m 47" F. fti ue), distant 4 4-10 nauticalmiles Bears from Cse»r'a Creek Bank N fid 28m 07s W (true),distant 0 1-10 naattoal mlieu. Lat 26d lom 52s IT; Ion 80d 12m
Cn'b'f.r1 R 'ff Ltphihnm* An iron pile lighthouse toweratd keeper's 0 "Stter, dark color, on Carygtocl Reef, near theedteol' tlieOuh' P'ream. ai d to the Eastward of Key Largo.I at rd I*. 15s N: ion Wd lan +ia W.t/.f r.'bir Be'ir»i> (Bv "''ip^i.let'er I. painted red, on the

vtno: ».f«p iron lati ire work, cylinder, while; shaft and vi»ne
bii»k. Bears from ureciM i>boals I. . aeon « rod 46m 40s IC
(tme), dlsisnt 2 4-10 nantlcal miles. Bears from uar.VHfortfleet Ltgli'botiee 8 -'.'d 29m 5.S W itmei, distant 6 4-10 nautical
ml e«. f.P' '.'fid ""ra N ; Ion fOd 15m IOs W.
iher .>». Shntih Branm.Letter H on vane, painted black;

hcop iron latticework cylinder, red; shaft axdyanewhtieRear* itomSoimrt Point* 4:4 aem 2!ls K (true). dtsiast 5S-10
, snuea' B.lies. Lat 28d I'Ttn lit P ; loo SOd 1"m 8,« W.
Yrtnrh Km B«rron-l.etter O on vane, palnw>l wnite, noOp*

Irrm lat lce ^ort cylinder, black; shafi and vane red. "ears
¦r«n

*
over Sound Poiti K ?2d :'."ni f as K (true), distant .> nau¬

tical n ')e«. Rears from I'olnt Willie HlOd .'tomtt.s Eitrne),dfstae tr-10 r autleal mllea. 1-t S'd 02m (We H; ion >»0d Jin.

R'rf Itoiroti. Letter F painted on vane, red ; hooptr#In a lice work cylinder, white; shaft and vane black BearaKS. Pntot fchSrlS * I fid 67m Vto F. (true., distant 5 4-ltt-nautl1 B-?rV from Lower Sound I'olnt H fid :<lm .'IOs W
(U ii*. Ulstsni about 7 uautioal mllea. lAt 2'd rflm 22s N Ion
S l, Bearnn.Letter R painted on vane, black, hoop
1, lattice work cj.inder. red shatt and vane whtte. Rearsf,^R^rt«t.eT Bank S 4!W Sum F. (by eompaas). Bears Irom
K <. » 1 »"enter H 4fd .»irn K (by onmps'as). l«t 2ld .Wm 3fis M; I
lor (T;i" Jim W

, ,

(, tin f /»"/ <S<V.V(|~M "r U I)wvau«,

hoop lion latuce-wort cvbodar touc*. «**'¦ »J< vii«
Bears from Snake Creek PoOil929! lftra 1 ("»/ ooaiie*"
tsnt hetveen 4 iu] ft mile*. La'. 24d 'tim >U N, l« HU« >-»*
S6* W.

Alligator Retf Bcarott -Letter Cnai ed on mw, red. iwof
lion lattice work jyLmler. wbltc, nat'. and pui i'UW Ben«
ftim Indian Key B firtd 30oi l»(by corns***!, dtatait aboui I
milea Lai 24d 4Mb ONi N; Ion 804 .'Mm 0»< W.

Ci'fin'i Patches Lryftfbtnitr ( Building) Ail Iron pIleulTOA
lore U now teing erected at Ooflm's Patchee nenr the ouiee
edgeot thereef and about South trom Dcck Key.
Jmtrtn »», Shoalt Heaart.Letter R i «ln'ed 01 nai, b'ACk

Uoop iron latti- e work c\ llode-, rad; mutt anl »ao« wan*
Bears from I.Ojgerhejd Kef 8 2M luro S5« W (true). distant
r. 9-10 nau'icai n»l:ea. Bears from Lastern Satnio Beacon m
76d 38oa Mts K (true*. distant 81-10 uautloal m lei. La: 54d
Sin 24s M Ion 811 .lira 1G< W

Entlrrri Sambo Beaevn truer A paluVed O't vane, whlui
boopirrn 1st' ite work cvltcder t. lack h1i»P. and vaoe red.
Bears from Geigei'a Uoumi s 3d t)m 2 id E jtfa!}, dlauvt
abcuUJi nautical nii'ee Bears f'om South Saddle hills il'Jd
t.Srn Ui W (true), dls'aat 5 nautical tnllei. La'. 24d 29ai !ti .
lot Kid 9to> aje V* .

Sandy Kt v lAgMhov** -AM Iron pile structure ltl feet hlg*
oaiUed a dark ct lor. « 'rmouited by a lantern fainted whit*.
tIi's lighthouse t< 7 S nattUr-al mues is a southerly direetloe
from tbe Key fleet Li?h'li use. Lat S4d ITm 09» 6 N. ;.3tt 8tJ
62m 4Ss 5 W.
The fo»ejrlng beaacoa were ereced nofer the eupertnteod

ence or Lteuleosnt Jan es Totlen, U S Ami Assists. t PI
I'oam Surrey. The geographical poeHoaa of these h>aroa*
and their bearings and ou'un'es from the adiscentobje-rt, wen
fumlsbed by the Superintendent ot the Coast Surrey.

By orcer of toe T igbtbouse Board
fhORfTON a JBNKINS.HcraUfy.

Treasury Department, i flies Llghloouee Beard. Jaaua^i
10, ISO#.

farelga ftrtt.
St Thomas, Ftb 4.In port bark Z D. Baxter, dlaj carfe t»

repair; asd others.
_ [P«« Bts4jiSmi£* Alt SCO.]
Batbe. Feb 7.Arr J O Richardson, Lewis. NiOrk* .

Wakefield. Crockeu snd John Merrick. KUtoer. »Or'.«si
Cotque:or. Curtis. Mobl.e Hth uesdemona Farnham, fOt
leaoa; Orotto. lanferkm Ssnnnab 9>h. Mary Otover, i hast
AOrleana; 10tb, Louisa KUlimaao, White. MYork; CretM
Pierce; Out'«nburg Weeks; Man. Murvhy and volta. L«
erenl. f Orleans. I2ih, Hat atos*. Irssi, Mobt'e; Ukarter Oak
Csi rsr Char'eiiton.
In tbe Rotds iota. Trr, eimpiot). atd Advance, ibompeee

Mfork: Ooaport, Stc'cWUul, ftOrteaus; Albert OaJaJia
ter. MoUe.
S'd 8th. Havre Baxter, Mtork; A loe Couuce, Singer irae

Ooroon, Badson W H Brodle, Cratyj Oharlemaage, Oatea I
A titepbensoD, Post, sod CRiase. iwhlte, #v>r!eacs, Jomq"

Msuran, Barton, Mobile; t'olnmbla Sturges, Ciiarlestou I
In port IVth Mips Ueiveu*. Man-b. for ? York March I; I' -4

Palo-er. Rtchardaon. for do reb IS; Bwltxeriaud. Traak. Cor Ji|
Tbos A Perkins. Wajnr, lor Pbt'adtlphla; K L Lane. La'haa.
cd. Danube, Litt eQeid; butabaln. Ctutls, for NOrleans, .».!
liannlaberg, L'lrich, lor do end of the month: K M rilomai
W'oodai. e for co Feb 1»'; t'arolus Magnus, t'ofllu for NY>rl*

8 Oildtrsleeve. B;own, tor ;. Eliza F Wl!iet. 9ts*!o, fell
; Botlta, natch for Calcutta; Mttremburg, Malmia, fr,g

f* Orleans CM; Hizslieth, PorVe. fur ; Sandttslcy, Klce. f.
K York; AF Hchu Id'. Mu'ltbew. for : Uotbnla. Studlw
tot {'dams, Avery, for NOrlean* eld, BenJstninAdain
Clirv u. tew : Ante ope. Clark ; Flying CH'Jera. White,
Z, Sheimao, NYotk Feb at. Yenlce. Whltemiu, Time. H^me
F W liallev, Koopmau, KOrleana Feb 20. Lawsoa Watt
Globe, Cotten; i>arah Ann. Drtnkwater, Louisiana audita*
Conatellaiion. Allen; Omar Pasha, Butties; Excelsior, Mi
rhKl; Alexkot'rt*. It llery ; Clarissa Bird, Bud; Abb7 u*0|
don. Ha'l; ( ceu.ii Pearl Ryder; Elvira, Crosby, Meai^a?®
Scot:; Oal fio Wolf; Mary Anns, Otace; Othelli, T'trke
Fsnny Ku-dick Crabtree tor Ncirieans March 1; Orte t, Kiai

F W&keiield Crockett; J O Rlchardmn, tewis; Cooque.ol
Cartla He.den.nna Farnham; T Mert lek, Flltnei G-oit|
La.derkin Mar" Oliver Chase; Creole Pierce; Lou'as KiU,
matin. V bite; V \r> Murph; ; Albert QallaUn. Salter; fJutt^i
burg. WeekH Go- part, Slrleklard Advance. Thompw, Mo"
ern Times. no»ei; Const:!, Mortimer; Chaiter Cak Carve*
Saratoga, fraak *

Ilveri'Ool, Feb 8.Arr Emma Lincoln, Watts, NOrlean
0th bappahannock, < u«hiog; Ludocta. Spear. Oncanaat^
Hsitlfld; l»uke cf WeliIt>gton and Wm Spragne, Bower NeJ
Otleanf; llgei Potter, "snd Geo Peabody, Hanson, Mobil*
Dnartror.Rbv Samueln; Maje tic, Walsh, and Stlai Wrgtl
Fr-emiu, NYcik; Kmma. Agry. Charleston: John Bubou*
Vb-Hliall. St Jehu. I> B; 10th. Sea King, Oalloty; Detro J
Tiit ros« and Asia, bunran, NUrleass; 10th, Astoria. Buxhi
son. Charlestot; America (s), Boston. I
Off 1* h. Knonh Train Kich, from Mobile. I
S.d 9ti\ Gov Langdon, Weeks, NOrleaai; 10th, Chariot 1

Fame, Kcow'cj. boeton; 11th, Nctmandy, ly'.er. NOrleani
Jcbn G CoR'er, Pratt Apalachioola; Elvira Owen Alexaudel
Bo<tcr Atct c Zerega. X« tork; Tltaoia Pearce, 8t Johns, tip
(le i Fsrkiiill, Pierce, CbarlestOL; 12th, Driver, Uolbe»«»)J
M^erk. I
Loncok. Fe'i 8.Eat Inwards Carnlota Hopkins Demerxr.

9ib. hraroke. raxter, KYork via Cork (sea Misce'), SandaiiV
de Costa, NYork; 11th houtbamotou Austin, and Lxa-ioV
Hurlbuit, MYoik; Fame. Perry, PhltadeloUla; James L'UIU
fie'd Poller and Alalacta, Colby, Calcutta. S

C d 9tb, Ocean Queen, Smith , A York; llu, Pampdra. Co(
ginn, do. £
/rdkebe, Koi 111west coist of lalay. Feb 7.'hi M >l>'i

Stewart, from Mobile for Liverpool, with 7,646 bales of cottol
struck on this part of the coaat at 10 o'clock Uat ntgh'. d'i"jJ

a violent gale from SW, beat ovee a reet and remains quuj
with malcmas: cot away, and ship aerioui'.y laiured. rioti
bcles ofcctMinhare been washed aehore, a little iuither dot.
tie coast. .

'

Antwesf, Feb. 9-Arrived, ibe American ship Julia Ho%
ard. Cole<, 46 ds from New Orleans; Jan '<11, in lat ?7 W »J> P
W V0, fe.l in with the hark Prudence, Cromley. of tfcfi-
Sbielc'a last from Liverpool tor New York, in a sinking coa,.
lion; took the caotaln and crew (comprising in all 11 men) Ere
the wreck; and landed them asiel) this day at this p-rt. j
Dobu.n, Feb 9.The Americah ship Independence, Mi.

shall, from Liverpool for New Urleaas, whlih went on oho
In Drofeteda B«v Jan 22, Boated off yoiterday aad drtno<Lo»

to sea A steam tug went out after her aud tounJ the co^
guaidaudsome men who had previously bovrded her at ti
pomps. Ihe water gained so muck that the steamsr towed b
onshore uuiU she grounded off Blllyilowc, in about If Ct
water, at half ebb.
Fowet, Feb 8.Put in, the Americah bark P I'endleU

Novel, from New Vork for Havre out 40 days, with raid t
damaged, having exper lenced a very severe p« ssafe a «<
vey was /esterday held, when the rudder waa foual so oad>
shattered that it must be replaced with a new one
London Report of the American bark Roanoke. Baxde

from New Yoik Lec 'J3, via Cork Kxpeneoced very boa
wtatter duiLig the entire paisage Ian 8.L%t48 18, Ion 43i>
wbile lying to in a heavy gale frbm NW was struck by a hea
pea, which stove tbe bulwarks, broke main rail, nine stanchl*.
split covering plonk, atd swept forward houie caboose. cx»
log utensils, water rask sand spare spars off decks, and a
roe man n bo was In the bouse and waa lost; his name wasV

B Hlgginr, belonging to New York, aged 31 years. 1

Livcrpoool; Feb 12 The New York, Edwards, hence
Charleston. Is at Beaumaris, with loss of water aad mix en u<
sail, and jib split. (
LoNDo.'.DEititr, Feb. 7.In the gale last night the bark C

ole. Shields, of and from thia port tor New Orleans (alg u
and bal.ast), went on shore off Movlile, and e ltl remtiiu.
8th^71ie Creole, lor New Orleans, which went oa ahoee at'

Moviflfc on the nisfat of the 6th, was got off this aorstag a
lias aichoied in the river.
Pembroke, Feb 8.On Wednesday night the American si

Great Dnke. Sampson, from New Urleant for Liverpool, «
totally wrecked near St Uoven's Head. Ol' the crew, 1B>.
eluding tbe captain were drowned, and three, including .
chief mate, saved, Tuc ship has gone entirely to pieces, athe cargo ol coiton and Indian corn is floating aboat the cos
Tbe weather waa thick, and blowing strong from SSW at I
time, and the land bad not been seen for soma days before.
Ram^.aie. Feb 8.Put In, the American shin Pioneer,

Jong, from Antwerp for Baltimore, sailed on Sanday evenii
experienced very rough weather, g* i as far aa Beachy He>
wh^n by the violence of tbe weather, and finding the si
makling a great deal of water, bore up tor tke downs, wh>
she SLchored, but soon after commenced driving; and atOlunder the bawieoi another veisel, was obliged to alio7 a

hold 1Unu,8ate' M>d Put 'n 'o day with five feet water in t

, A,"Ibe 'I1'!' Pioneer from Antperpfor Baltimore, which iIn here on the 8th, has had a great quantity of water in h>
acd is still making mucn water in barbor.

Fck LP. M ¦; Pmwk1 the I'erbor, two balks A me
can t.ml er, but, being low water at the time no boeu could
hii'br'r en fr"Sment» of a ship have arrived in t

Home Porta.
BRISTOL, Feb 28.Sid from below, and went to *ea. bi

clear of Ice IUT#ra- -,Iie **«»od West bays are a

^HARl.ESTON, Fch SO.ArrsleMrsbtp James Adger Tt
tier, P York; bark CberoWee. feiein, Nt r.eans; Span pol'Ceba, Csrreras, Havann. Cld eliip >(ptnle, Johnson NYorif- sc

NYwi*' Nt'r,e*n^ 8,d 'clir Albert Maeon.b^f
CAPE ISLAND, N. J , Feb, C9 4 p. M .The oilot IkteHJSSKSJK&iy <B

.r1rlvld b"V * °'«kk tMiTne,noo?!^^v
way n^f U) Philadelphia' "ea'U 'U« A,lMUc Uoowoa h
HOLMES' BULK. Feb 28. PM..Ut bilg Abeooa, PhllltilS,rDBr,"on; fcl>. Corinthian, Taylor, Morfo'k for I'l? H Moullon. Bovt, N Bedford for Boston.

Provincetown for New YonP.d berk CuJIoma; brigs ( rimea, Norfolk sehrs John Masho
R TllZSSi 1"'e'Iat.ElI1l'"'e Sprl;*, T P Johnson. SIC HaR B Moulton, and George Millard. PM.Arr a<w Joha

MCYSDavfsar JIIorl for BalUmore (and aid). ^ld *>

2ffth-Arr achr Susan Baker, Gookln. New York for Pot-moutb. Retnn.ed, schri 8 K Hart, snd Fstella Sid schraF Beeves Harriet, and Geo Walter
*L'U(1 WW, lir'js Rideout, Abeona; schra Hten Mar, Ariadne, SeaAfark, Samuel Nash Corinthian wCarroll, Fstella. S K Hart, M.d Suean Ralet' ^ W

iivr«»rvu F£,hlM£MV av frn« Boston for.HTANNI8. »eb 27.Arr ichr Fl'tng Fish, Berry Portttpuih tor NYoik. 814 »chr Gen Clinch^NYork.
-ifto.A brig va« reported ashore on the East side of N*t*rke tbln morning No particulars.
I rwTi? ' nl°ihr S,Vil?'.B15r8eV NTo,k for Boaton.P v'Ji 1 ,®' M.. A. report ii now prtIS ^ i a bri* lJe,Dg M"or® FeawfcTi Island, load,Z'WIZJWr,* 10 be,,he t\vivan,a- ot Boston, from Wt

r } Tw *8° for Baltimore Tl
i T' i ,d in, oomruunication as being la tlSfi hhrt»r' ll,lw.', bound, at 111 remains in safety, tottth.with brig Lucy Atwood; schr A Baker, and 28 fore and a

Wl'nd N" C8me ,0 barbor yesterday at 3 P
MOBILE, Feb 23 At r Br ships Ottawa, Crofut, Li/erpwpfrFri ur .?". ,b? de; A'mora, Williams, the Scheldt; aIi^S^rch'K^: CM ® Meaher (thn

piliw. Ntll r .M_; Vrr sh,P» Abby Bltncharrerd letcn Newport; Parti,pnon, I rlver, Boston.»d A *-Arr steamship Chas Morgan. Sheppard, Indian
la or d Gnlveslon. Below, coming up, Br ship Arran.frotnt!Clyde. Cld steamship Black Warrior, Smith, NYork via H
E Br ship pirlgo, Lj all, Liverpool; barks Nnova Oslr

), Fors. Barcelona; Dubllnn. Peterson, Boston: brtt!d (Span i, Macia, Barcelona; Mecasta, Aayues, 6o«to
ficnr* A Jtandcrgon, Henderson, Boston; Mary Stevens tfti
Balize, Houdutas; J J Spencer. Langttaff, Philadelphia; FaMsruhtU, PhUndelphl*.Towed to fca 17th Inst, ships Srtitando, A H Stevens, and batSonita B'lw; lWh inst, ships F W Brtuie, Sulttna, brig Ta
coa. ba ks C B Trultt, J Godfrey, and brig Ida; I7t\i Ins", sh

R jf*cobs. bat k Grand Turk, and to the bar ship B L OllclirtiEOBFOLK, Feb 26.Arr brigs Velona, McOreger, froi
Bostor, bound lo Savannah (See Dis.) Faulken, Hoedr
from Baltimore, bound lo irinldad; Beaver, Nickerson. fro
NOrlcans, bound to Marseilles, in distress.

In llannplon Roads.Bark Haxsll, Nelson, Rio de Janelr
bound to Richmond; brigs Henry Marshall, Gardner, Charts
ton. bound to Baltimore; Baron de Castlne, Lufktn, do 4 (H
bark Estclle, Brown, St Croix. Sid, brig Indian Queen, nrowi
Ft Croix,
NEW CASTLE. Feb. 29, 7 SO P. M.-The itetmahiu Palm*

to, for Boston, paseed this place tbla afternoon at 3« o'clog
but when opposite Delaware city got entangled In the Ii
wbei e she remained up wanl of an hour before extricatiM
She Is now ont of sight. Weather softenins and Ire growh
esa.
NtWPORT, Feb 3S.Arr ichr Ana Smith, NYork to

Providence. *
1 P M- In pot' "hip laland Queen; brigs Logy W AngleAcomt scbrsWHHa/ard, Circaasian. Canova. J K BowW

Firh llawk. B W Elbridge, L S levering, Counetl, Olli
Brarch, and two nrhomers tmknown (one supposed tobstfc
Cabot, from New ^ork for Fall Klven. Ail others sailed tai
morning.
wAl^d^moming, schrs BalUc, Holbrook, and Z A Pdim
PKNRACOLA, Feb Lr>- Arr bark White Cloud, Toad, WOi

leans. ( Jd 16th, schrs Meteor, Ward, Rio de Janeiro ; infli, 8e.^"e, Cheney, M oik; Francis Newton, .MUminder?7 *lS'h brig Juli* Ford, Griffin, Cardenas Cuba
I Rotf NCETOWN. Feb bSrik David Nick*

Rvett, frrm Cari.enas tor Port and. crew badly frozen; 0
cutlet Morris Alro In purl brig Manaanilla, Ital'ny, from E»
vana lor Port an>l an-frtb. IVi, M waa crowded ashore tM
morning Inside oi the Point, bv the Irs, but will prol)S>Jr^
got rfl ti hen the Ice hrenka away The harbor Is blocked ti
with l.e Rid bark Lysander, brig Planet
At anchor ott Wood End, sctr Kmplre Spring. Cook, frot

Nrrfolk lor Boston.
i :1ft CM.Arr brig Grampus Hayward. Surtoaal (br B»i<>t

alibonly two men able tododnty.RKHiMoND, Feb 'Js. Arr, nrhn New Reculus, Dnrphy.
York; Wm Woodburv. Manning, \ttskaj>aii Msry Iill2a, Ke
l>,do; Msnchesler, Clilchester, ^ Tork Rlchmooe, Ila'ns <1
Merchant, Winters, do. Wrt, schm .1 It A 1' L Pharo. MTvi
Jsne C Doiifbty, Murrby. do: I Nieket joo, ntftere'/Ui fo

Ll'^n, Vpip', h» Jphps,M ,


